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As Actors Won Closed Shop

Bobert Mont»omerjr,~pre«l6>nt of the Screen Acton* Gntld, confers with Aubrey Blmlr, (oild business nuuinrer. «t the Hollywood mail neetlnr at lereen celebrities, at which time It wu voted not to strike with Bcenlo artiste and makeup men following producers' capitulation 
to xnJId demandt for a closed shoo and oar Increases for "bit" players.

Strawberries 
Are "In" Now!

The first strawberries always 
strike the palate with the joy of 
a new discovery. How delicious 
they taste! The housewife's plea 
sure In the new berries is often 
tempered by the budgetary ef 
fect of high priced new arrivals. 

. Wise women will reserve straw 
berries and cream for later on, 
and serve the early strawberries 
as one ingredient In desserts 
which make the strawberries go 
farther. Here are two sugges 
tions:

Strawberry I/oaf
2 cups halved strawberries
'ii cup sugar

1 package strawberry-fla 
vored gelatin

1 pint hot water
6 marshmallows, finely cut 

• 1 cup cream, whipped
Combine strawberries and su 

gar and let stand 10 minutes. 
Dissolve gelatin In hot water: 
Chill until cold and syrupy, Place 
in bowl of cracked Ice or ice 
watw and whip with rotary egg 
beater until fluffy and thick 
like whipped cream. Fold in re 
maining ingredients. Turn into 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold. ] 
Serve In slices. Serves 12. ' 

'Springtime Delight
4 tablcspoons sugar I
l.cup sliced fresh strawber 

ries I

Sego Coupons to 
Be Issued at 
Cooking School

Jack Payne, representative for 
the Sego Evaporated Milk com 
pany, will give away certificates 
good for 10 Scgo premium cou 
pons to each woman attending 
The Herald's all-electric cook 
Ing school today and Friday ai 
the Civic Auditorium.

These coupons may bo rf 
deemed at the Los Angeles pi-c 
mlum store for a choice of him 
dreds of attractive articles 01 
at the Torrance Electric shop 
B. J. Scott, owner, where they 
may be redeemed for Pyrcx 
custard cups.

Payne will have a Scgo Evap 
orated Milk display at the cook 
ing school and will also distri 
tmte free samples of this food 
product that has won high ac 
claim for' its purity and gen 
oral usage.

1 package strawberry-fla 
vored gelatin

1 pint hot water
Add sugar to berries and let 

stand 10 minutes. Dissolve gel 
atirr in hot water. Chill. When 
ilightly thickened, fold In her 

I'les. Turn into mold. Chill un 
til firm. Unmold. Garnish with 

•hole berries. Serves 4 to

For Your 
Health's Sake

Eat 
Pellissier's

FRESH 
YOGHURT

Daily
FRESH YOGHURT is the result of a selected fermen 
tation produced by bacilli in pure form. Unlike sour 
milk or clabber, which allows many kinds of bacilli to 
grow and possibly become harmful, the selected strain 
of bacillus bulgarius culture, which is obtnined from 
the .Pasteur Institute in Paris and used cin PELLIS 
SIER'S FRESH YOGHURT, assures a scientific sour 
ing of milk with all its beneficial advantages.

So much illness today is due to auto-intoxication 
 in other words, self poisoning caused by the putre 
faction of food in the colon brought about by harmful 
bacterial action upon the end products of digestion.

It has been proven that PELLISSIER'S FRESH 
YOGHURT, when taken regularly, will introduce a 
flora of bacilli in the intestinal tract which lessens the 
putrefaction of foods, acts as a powerful disinfectant 
of the intestine and a marvelous regulator.

Demonstration and Free Sample at the

Cooking School
Through Courtesy of

1645 Arlington Ave.
Where Pellissier's Fresh Yoghurt May be 

Obtained Daily.

Black Widow 
Spiders Said 
Increasing

"Five years ago when I start 
ed termite control work we raro- 
ly found a black widow spider 
under a houec. Today we are 
coming in contact with hun 
dreds of them," Ernest C. Har

bor, head of the Harbor Termite 
Control operating in this city, 
declared yciterday.

"However, up until this werk 
we never had a man bitten by 
one of -the poisonous insects. 
Then one of our workers was 
bitten on the wrist. He killed 
the insect on his arm and got 
out from under the houtc we 
were treating for termites In a

hurry.
"We bathed his wrist in com 

mon household ammonia, placed 
a tourniquet on his arm and 
rushed him to a doctor. Eyi- 
dcntly the ammonia Is a good 
first-aid deterrent to the venom 
because he suffered no ill ef 
fects fronj tije .bite," Harbor 
said. ' V;'*l '-• '•:•••• -'-^

All reaBcjM&Tc procanttons are

taken by Harbor Termite Con 
trol workers against accidents 
while working under houses. 
When - they encounter an unus 
ually large .number of spiders, 
they gas them into the far cor 
ners of the building. The ga: doda not:;toll •••^'-'•"•'- -•:» : t"i--- 
forees thwrr 1£ 
recesses of tfe-!__

COURSES EXPLAINED
A speaker from Metropolitan 

high school In LOB Angeles ad 
dressed local higli school 6tu 
dents Tuesday on the commer 
cial courses available at that, 
center of business studies.

„ GRANT PERMIT
' Permission was granted P. B. 

Cole and associates at city coun

cil meeting Tuesday, night to 
erect a. topping plant on the 
industrial 'site originally occu- 

| pled by the Export Oil com- 
I puny for several years.

KggN Hhxpcd IJke Peanut
CLEVELAND '(U.P.)--Mrs. I. 

R. Dean owns a hen .which reg 
ularly lays eggs tile size and 
shape .of a peanut. t

PEACHES
TUNA
MILK

SAFEWAV PRICES ARE MIVAVS HOW-
CAHHEO VEGETABLES

.No. 2.
Canned Fruits For Breakfast Cereals and Flour

S2J?teSl-B.?a.2irl4c RoyalAnneCherries AA»0nr»c-a°n"7c Grape-Nuts gSSSKsSSB 'S^lSc Kellogg'sPep wSSfB."!.. 2 b-"19c
£reenBeans^2 Nc0,n.23c Sliced Pineapple" W." N°c,^18c Grape-Nuts Flakes 2"S"19C Kellogg Wheat Krispies b£.19c
c«,.s,.k.,y.F,n..,_ Waikiki Pineapple ITS? «n! J3« Cream of Wheat-'iff-Me Mb.?23c Shredded Wheat ̂ r^r- '

EmeraTd Peas
Minion Brand. No. 2

Kelfpgg's Corn Flakesi nc ^or Quick Meals
or Mission Brand. No. 2 can——•*• V • I I 1% ««•«•,••
Del Monte Spin^ph i y Bean Hole BeansdSp.. 2 2 «- '25c
:rUbbyBr,nd.^c.n_IOc Libby ReJ Sa,mon Fancy t.^Qc

Sardines in Oil ^nd." " Oan/45c
Fancy Tuna "JnJffir.-1" ^JSc

brfscoShortening Rgc Libby Corned Beef A M«t n '«"• 1 fie Edwards' Coffee V&l[ 1.th can 20c: 3-lb. can ______.^"^^^ 1 . m»*f . _ _ _ __.. _ ^-. _ _

Standard Tomatoes
Burse st» pack. No. 2/a »i

8C

Formay Shortening RRC if
l-lb. tan,'20c| S-lb. can -^——^^J 

.1 ' . ' 

p HOUSEHOLD I»MS

iRinsoSoap -'>'i > 2OC
[Largo Sine Package __———_*JX-' i

[Toilet Tissue **.Vi 1 '-' 4.P
Waldorf Brand. Per roll —————— •*• :
 Scot Tissue
! Soft as Old Linen .

Antrol Ant Killer'
• Get B«kaoo

FLUFF-I-ESTMARSHMALLOWS

FlOUr BLOSSOM bag

SNOW FLAKE SODAS
Crisp, fresh, salted soda crackers.

Nob Hill Coff

The prices (except fresh milk) 
effective through Saturday. 
May IS, In Safeway Stoi 
within 31 miles of Los Angel

Other Low Prices 
Jell-0 FiMaKs..-* 
Del Monte Catsup 
Ginger Bread Mix •";"' 19c 
Leslie Salt " 
Leslie Salt 
Peet's Granulated Soap

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
FAVORITE
MATCHES

Sfrlke anywhere type mafcfc* 
luy a carton tkls week at"COCKTAIL, ,-IA

'c Dainty MIK Fruit Cock- ca, •••*• tall. Fine for salads. • ̂ f

PRUNE JUICE ,

TOMATO JUICE
'Special low price today.

PINEAPPLE JUICE Np;
Dole or Llbby's br.ind. Buy •=»«"! oans now. Price low, quality hluri.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE";. 1 (V
Veurch»loe-of Slok.ly'i. Arlz.Sweet, or Dromedary fcun pj, \J
Brands. 6«r«i

STRING BEANS 2 lbs 15<
Or««n, crlip and tender. ^.«^.«»B ^^^ ^^^r

NE w POTATOES! fl1Q(
Clssn, freih Whits Rots variety. .jLm^ JL^baV Qood ilce, berwo thsni crasnisd. aissw ^^F ••»•• ^^

Safeway msa*i are always good— «*e S-«Hp plan of quality control snaranresi Mar. Through 
tfcli lupraved plan of ttltctlon and car* you can be sure of finer meati (very tin* you purckaie at your ntlabborkood Safoway operated market. Try these finer meafi today.

PRIME RIB 3O
Standing rib roast, cut from the first five ribs of Safeway Guaranteed Beef, ^t^ ^(ssss^

LEG OF L AMB
FRYERS
BOILING BEEF ">
l-ejii l.i'c.i lll.ilo rib ol Siltvvjy

COLOED
PA1TIE$ -* C

4«T^

19
3 BOXES

LUCERNE
MILK

Crado A, country freih, p««-''
leuriied nils. Your child \

matt hU quorl-a-day. \

y
OUART 
BOTTLE 10


